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leigh & Augusta Air Line, a distance of Willard Hotel Lottery ! NKw advertisements.New York's police ooat the tax-
payers $4,000,000 annually. The
condition of this branch of the pub--

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,as second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINE.

Xbeatrieal.
The theatrical season in Wilmington

bids fair to be rather dull. At the opening
we had a promis3 of quite a number of
troupes, mostly above the averago in point
of talent and respectability, but so many
have found it necessary from one cause or

ItlVKK AND JUAKINB.

The barque Minnie Gray, hence, ar-

rived at Queenstown on the 18th inst.

Gen. Drum, ActlBg Chief Signal Offi-

cer, has established, to date from Decem-
ber 1, for the benefit of shipping and other
commercial interests, a telegraphic andanother to cancel their dates that it cow

begins to look as if we may be "left out in
the cold." It is possible, however, that we
may yet have Mrs. Alice Oates, who used
to be a favorite here, as it is understood
that she will soon appear at the head of a
new comic opera company, which style of
performance is entirely suited to her train
icg and capacity,

The following explanation of the step
taken by her in New Orleans, given in the
shape of a circular, may be of interest to
our play-goe- rs:

"New Oblkans, November 13, 1880.
To the Managers and Proprietors of Thea-
tres throughout the country: On the day
of June, 1880, in New York, I signed a
cnl5.act .f pVlershiP wilh. Mr-- - .R

I vxaruiner. in wnicn. amone otner points. ne
1 obligated to have written rfor me a musical

comedy, in which I was to have a part
commensurate. with my style, ability and

1 - j : a r- - 9

T i," ,X fH to th nnln-lo- n
1 .... ... , t tj u
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possess one of the requisites Mr. Gardiner
" ?u
fessionally and financially. I cease the
peformance of 'Long Branch' Saturday, No
vember lath. JNoone can regret tnis step 1

more than myself. During my professional I

career I have never failed to keep my dates
or other obligations. I give this notifica
tion in time, so that the dates made by you
for me, with Mr. Gardiner, may be filled
by some other attraction."

Dally Weather Balletln,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
lime, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
51 .00 Cloudy
52 .00 Fair
57 .00 Cloudy
40 .00 Cloudy
48 .00 Clear
43 .00 Cloudy
83 .00 Fair
59 .93 Lt rain
85 .00 Fair

.00 Clear
48 .00 Clear
50 .00 Cloudy
79 .00 Cloudy
59 .00 Cloudy
40 .00 Cloudy
63 .17 Lt rain
55 .00 Fair

about forty two miles, we are informed
that there are in operation 23 saw mills, of
which about 23 are run by steam, the oth-
ers being run by water-pow- er. The limber
is disappearing rapidly from that section.

Charlotte Democrat: Do not
I tae taxea 1 thk county exceed the consti--
J county, road, bridge and city? No matter

wn" decision of the supreme court
I.STJ in ?!
I ouuum go ro uai couii again, especially

- w hw ayvsjrww aa & w ww w mj
taxes for various schemes and projects.

There are now about twenty tobacco
factories ia Winston for manufacturing the
leaf into chewing and smoking tobacco,
and three large warehouses for the sale of
the leaf. The trade in the "weed" is
large and constitutes the main business of
the town, though there are considerable
transactions in grain, dried fruit, etc.

Salem looks like one of the old-tim- e

I landmarks, without much growth at pres
.. .I il. i .w

w j wwu a Hwkvi r "j tuv iuoogiot a.' a iviwhich will be completed in early spring
land put in operation with 6.000 spindles.
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cupola When a Citizen Of the town dies, as
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.
I wrs juouse," where 01a, destitute iemaies,
1 connected with the Moravian Church, are

aided to live comfortably and decently, is
fiUl a monument to Christian charity and
rVfParrrifi v imatnma na iff mas rn a K 1 r

I "
i yQfg &10
I l V S T a 9 .
1 iBtearioiie Kusgj-oe- ri vates co-t-
I ton factory will begin operations with J

2,000 spindles about the first of January.
All the machinery has not yet arrived.

Mrs. iSyerly, who was stricken with
paralysis day before yesterday morning
died about 10 o'clock the same night. She
was in excellent health before the attack.

A man who lives up on the Western
North Carolina Kail road came down ves
terday and asked if it really was so that
Hancock- - was elected, said he hadn t
neard anylnirje iale. -- A gentleman
who returned yesterday from the western

?a" i ! owie "P01!"""! 8w.snow on the mountains, but it was certainly
cold enough for it. The bridge over
the soutn fork of the Catawba river, on the
Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gacge Railroad
is about finished and trains will be running
on it within the next few days. The grading
is now completed from Chester to Lenoir,
excent that nortion of the line between
Newton and Hickory, and about a mile in I

me Ticiany ot jjiacoimuu. 1110 ruau ia 1

now free from debt, havinz discharged the
claims aeainst it bv the sale of its bonds,

d. "ia 8aId. 8,l,m n" "j?0 pfb8eIran fr Ino A

nnAntil vs wsrv n a MAAntltf finnrthl In sm4UIIUUIJ TV BO awuuj awvsv vum
piete the road from Dallas to with
in three miles of Lmcolnton.
At the present term of ltutherford
Court Daniel Keith, a white man, was sen
tenced to be hanged on the 24th of Decem-
ber, for one of the most revolting crimes
ever committed in this section of the State.
The victim whom he first assaulted and then
coldly murdered was a small negro girl,
twelve years old. The crime was commit
ted in Cleaveland county, but the case was
removed to Rutherford where Keith was
convicted. An appeal was taken, but the
decision of the lower Court was sustained,
hence the necessity for a resentence. Du
ring the interval Keith has remained in jail
at Shelby, and has conducted himself in a
manner which shows him to be a periecuy
reckless being. Latterly he has been en
gaged in writing a confession of the crime
for which he was convicted, and tne Btory
of other crimes he has committed.

NEW ADVEBTI SEMKN'fS
Mukson Bring your orders.
J. C. Munds Patent medicines
Wil. Steam Laundry Wanted.
W. C. D. Whips Hotel Lottery.
J. C. Stetknson Fresh groceries

Local Dots.
Cotton receipts yesterday 388

bales.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning

Last night was the anniversary
of the big snow (for this particular section)
which fell here last year.

Wood is scarce and high. We
heard of ash selling as high yesterday as

f1.05 per load; $1.80 delivered.

:Next Friday will be the last day
upon which a civil suit can be entered for
trial.at the approaching term of the Supe- -
rior Court for this county, which convenes
in this city on the 6th of December.

Jack Sweat, the colored man j

who was picked up on the street on the
night of the recent storm, and who was de
mented and suffering from a horrible dis
ease, died at the Poor House yesterday
morning, nfter experiencing every care and
attention on the part of the city and county
authorities.

Death from Paralysis.
Mr. James S. Melvin, who was suddenly

stricken with paralysis on Wednesday, the
10th inst., died yesterday morning about
10 o'clock, at his boarding house, on Mar-

ket, between Front and Second streets.
Mr. Melvin was born and raised in Bladen
county, but resided in Wilmington for a
number of years before the war, where he
was engaged in the business of timber in-

specting. During the war he spent most of
his time in Bladen, but after the war he
removed to Brunswick, where be married,
and where he resided until about a year
ago, when he returned to Wilmington,
where be resumed the business of timber
inspection, which he continued up to the
time be was seized with the fatal disorder
which terminated his life. He enjoyed the
reputation of being an honest, upright man,
and bad attained to the age of about 53
years.

Deceased was a member of the Lodge of
Knights of Honor, of this city.

Amusements. Theatre-goe- rs and all such
as keep late hours are very liable to con-
tract a severe cough or cold. A safe and
reliable cure is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
The price is only 25 cents. f

M. CRONLv, Auctioneer.
BTCRONLY A MOttriS

HorlMcs Sale of Real Estate in Wil- -

BY VIRTUS OF A DEED OF stOKTOSOE
power of sale, execatrd to the asOeratroed

by John L. Holmes and wire, m the 1st day of
November, 1863, and registered in the Krglirr's
office of the county of New Hanover. Book XX,
page ?1, 1 will Mil to the highest bidder, for cm a.
at the Market Bouse, In the city of Wilmington,
at 11 o'clock A. M., on the 80th day of MoveMiler,
losu. ue Taiuauie property oeseribed insaldmori-gago- ,

belntr the let oa the northwest corner or
Fourth and Chesnot atreeu, and kow ocespied by
said Holmes. The purchaser will pay for papers,
and be required to pay the purchase money within
two hours of the close of sale, or other arrange
meets for the ealo will be mae.

WALTER L STEELE.
noG eod Ids ra tu th Nongsgt o

Secretary's Office.
WILMINGTON A WILDON RAIL ROAI CO.

Wilmington, N.C , ovemlr lftih. liso.

Notice.
rpHE OIRKCTOLS OF THE WILMINGTON A

Weldon Railroad Company have declared a Llvl-den- d

o' 8 per cent, on the Capital 8 lock or said
Company, payaMo to the Suvkholdcs in sod af

ter November S8J. U6 ).
J. W. THOMIKON.

nol7 td Secretary and Tieatnrrr.

To-Day- 's Steamer.
ANCHOVIES. HOLLAND HERRINGS.

Salmon, Moused Tripe sod PIkFeet, German and Domestic Bolorn a. Liesoy
Beans. EDsrllsh Peaa. Ground Bar. Tma Hirk
and yiyenne Pepper, Caaons and a fall Use ofl&ESSfino 17 tf L. VOLLBI'M.

Parnafa T

rytlK LARGEST STOCK OFCAUPhTrt SOUTH

of New Yc rk.

Worsted Fringes
A Job lot of tho above which we are offering at f c

per yard.

Ladles' Hlack and Mate. Ladles'
HOSE at a great Bargain, 25c and S'c.werth 50c and

60c a pair.
BROWN St RODDICE,

no" U 46 Market t.

Bufffjy fr Sale.
EW TOP BUGGT, SIDE BAR, VERY HAND- -

some, made to order and of the very best material.To be sold because owner Las no use for It, and ata considerable discount on cost.
Apply to

nolltf nac P. H. UAYDKN.

Wm. H. Green.
w nOLESALE AND RETAIL DKUliQlST.

Staple Sundries, Perfumery tc.sc.no 14 tf Market, bet. Front aod Second bts.

Miss S. A. Strock
JJAS THE MOST STYLISH MILLINERY

GOODS in the city, as her Agent la Kew York I.
able to send ber the LATEST OS EVERYTHING.
In the Le.smau Houe, alx door, from Marset
Street. do tf

Ladies' Shoes.
T3 ECE1VED TO-DA- Y AN ELEGANT ASSORT- -

Ali ment of Ladles' Button Hoots, made n our
Improved Last, medium Heel and Plain Toe; latest
Htyie, AIM ladles' and Misses Basket-To-p French
Heel and Box-To- e Shoes. Boys' Shoes of variousstyles st very low prices.

THOMAS U. HOWEY,
no7tf No. 47 North Market .

Seed Cotton.
500 000 LBS' 8BBUCOTTON WANTKO

for which a fair price wUl be paid IN CASH.
Apply at

WILLAIlDfi.
au 26 2m North Water St, Wilmington, N. C.

McD. & W,
A. FINE LINE OP TOP tsUGGTBS JUST FIN-iahe- d

and ready for Bale. CARTS and DKAYH
turned out complete every week. Blacksmith,
carriage, trimming and paint ahops constantly In
motion.

no 14 tf MoDOUGALL WILLIAMSON.

Pineapples.
AN AN AS, SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES,

Cocoa Nuts. Catawba Grapes,
Apples, Lemons. Malaga Grapes,
Frunellee, Csady, aad very tains; nice.

At 8. G. NORTHttOP'B
no 13 tf Fruit and Confectionery Btoroa.

Mullets !

Mullets !

Mullets !

BBLS EXTRA FINB MULLETS.

Largcs: of tb. Season,

For sale by

no 18 tf KBRCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
OAA Bbls Bob White FLOUR,

do Bell Mill do300
300 do other grades do

For sale !y
no 13 tf KBRCHNER St GALDEbt BH09.

Corn, Hay. Oats, Salt.
OoBr9CORN'

Bales Choice HAY,200
1000 Bn,hOAlb'

OAAA tacks LIVERPOOL SALT,

For aals bv
no 18 kf KBRCHNER CALDER BROS.

Water Mill Heal.
BUSH1L8 F1UMK VIRGINIA MEAL.1200

HALL PEARS ALL.

Long Mullets,
FEW BARRELS AS USUAL, GUARANTEED.

TTATti' &, PEARSALL.
013 DAWtf

A First Class FnriMei. Hotel for $8,

1664 Cash Frizes and 1416 Property
Frizes Amounting to $369,850

This Drawing will take place at LOUISVILLE.
Jk.x.. vjsujEnttJtii si, 1880, under authority of a
Special Act of the Kentucky Legislature, and will
be under the absolute control of the following dis-
interested commlsaioners appointed by the act :
Hon. Bobert Mallory, late M. O., of Oldham coun-

ty; L. M; Plournoy, President of the Louisville
car uoor Hon. U. r. Whittaker, of
uoYiogton; uenry uiay, jr., late ifoeectmnij At- -
tornev nf tha T.nn1iivfla rHtv Onnrt .n4 ft a
Winston, of the law firm of L & J. Caldwell A
Winston, or Louisville.

LIST 07 PRIZES.
THE WILLABO HOTBL, with all Its I tfQf ft nflft

FURNITURE and FIXTURES.... f vIZ jU.UULf
One Residence on Green Street.. $15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000
Two Cash Prises, each $5.000 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $,000 r 4.000
Five Cash Prises, each $1.000 6.000
Fire Cash Prises, each $500 S 500
Fiffy Cash Prizes, each $100 5,000
One hundred Cash Prizes, each $53 6.0C0

iyo iiunarea uasn mzes, eacn S20 10,000
One Set of Bar Furniture i,C03
One Fine Piano 600" 'One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100jBOdtata w; 14400

r'fvuh. w
1 rmnuuireautiimni, each $10 5 000I 400 Boxes Fine wineassn

swouexes Robertson Tco'unt; wuak';: ihbV. a 000
??ie8. H.Tna. 9?f $10.. ... 4.000

1 its aaiiima wa rruei. eacn S10 B 030
Whole Tickets $a Halves $4. Quarters $J.
JxesDonsiDie
t . . a?enta. wnntmi at- .11 inrf..t

S?!?: ot circulars giving rail information andmr ucKeir. aaoreas w f : r whtph
WUiard Hotel, Louieviiie, Ky

or W. SCOTT GLORE.
Bookseller, Louisville, Ky.

The Hotel is now open, and will be run by theundersigned until lt is ready to be transferred to
the lucky winner. The public are invited to stop
with me. and Bee the property for themselves.

W. O. D. WHIPS,
no 20 cod tDcc S5 tu th sa

To the Reader of the Star,
fUR STOCK OF CARPETS IS NOW COM- -

plete. Wo also have a largo lot of RUQS to match
Carpets.

Lace Curtains
in all the latest designs.

Cornices to fit any window at a small cost
Orders from the country requeste 1 and prompt-

ness guaranteed.

Remember that we eoll CARPETS at New York

rices.

We also make a spcclelty of CLOAKS and DOLL-MA- N

S ; keep all eisos.

Respectfully,

IC. M. Mclnttre.no 14 tf

Hats and
Umbrellas !

LOWEST PRICES t

HARRISON A ALLEN,

no 19 tf Hatters.'

Lamps, Lanterns. &c.
KEROSENE OIL, LAMPS AND LANTERNS.

Shades, Chimneys. Oil at 15
cents; Oil at 25 cents per gallon. Ready Mixed
Paint for everybody's use,Varnish, Colors, Ac., for
sale low at

GEORGE A. PECK'8,
nev2 tf 25 South Front St.

Without Doubt
"BEST BOLTEDJTMIB

MEAL IN THE CITY."

PRESTON CUMMING 4 CO..

no 17 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Price Reduced.
LADIES ARB INFORMED THAT MRS.THE A. ORB has reduced the price of

shaping, bleachiss, and dying Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hats from FIFTY to TWENTY-FIV- E CT8

RESIDENCE One door east of Front, on Church
Street. oct 1 tf

The Old Scarborough House
8 SOUTH WATER STREET. WILMING-

TON, N. C. is still open under the proprietor-
ship of ROBERT J. SCARBOROUGH, where can
be nad at any hour of the day or night, the best of
WINES, LIQUORS, Ac. OYSTERS of the beet
quality, either Stewed, Fried or Raw.

From and after this date the Houee will bo kept
open Day and Night. no 10 lm

Arrived!
The first

New River Oysters
of the season at

ocStf MOZART SALOON.

Fine Mountain Beef.
WILL OFFER TO-DA- Y 80MB FINEyB

MOUNTAIN BEEF, jast received. Also LAMB,

MUTTON. Stc, at Citizens' Market and Fourth
Street Market, near Boney Bridge,

se 29 tf T. A. WATSON St CO.

That $14 No. 7 Cook,
CHEAPEST COOK STOVE IN THETHE Over sixty different kinds of Cooking and

Heating Stoves to select from. If you buy our
pure White Oil you need not fear. Everything
that's handy for house-keeper- s at a small profit, at

no 14 tf PARKER Ss TAYLOR 8.

By Express.
LACE FICHUS, LACK TIBS, LACE CAMBRIC

Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs, "
Glass Doylas, Table Damaak and

the best stock of Towels and
Towelling in the city.

All cheap.
my 2 tf JOHN J. HEDRICK.

Just Received.
FINB ASSORTMENT OF LAP ROBES.

Horso Blankets, Harness, Baddies, Trunks, Sic.,
and for sale low for cash.

GBRHARDT Ss CO.
One Door North D. A. Smith Ss Co.

no 14 tf 45 North Frent Street,

Just Received.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY
Aleoods. Call and see them, and see how cheap
you can get n Styllan Hat, velvet or crape uon-net- s

made to order. A nice line of Ruchlna:, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Ties, Sse , which will be sold at remark --

ably lew prices. Orders solicited for Hair Work.
Call and see the Late Styles.

MISS LOU. STUART,
Market St., bet, 2d and 3d.

oc 81 tf - next WU. Dying Establishment.

P. H. Hayden's
THK PLACE TO GBT YOUB LAP BOBB8,J8

Horse Blankets and.Boots. Carriages, Baggies and

Drays made and repaired at his factory, on Third
treet, between Princess and Market. Come and
et the wonn oi your money. no 14 tf

Ho business is said to be bad and un
satisfactory. Read this - from the
New York letter in the Philadelphia
Ledger of the 17th inst.:

An .x-P- .j, n.,mmia.,n thnmnohiv
informed of the interior workinea of then.n..(n..i ..i.i i i "f , v.- -
gain and sale pervaded the administration
or the whole system. The local political
associations governed everything and dic
tated everything.' 'The men bad to pay
for their appointments ' " As regards lue--

Sireel Cleaning Department, "the employes
were principally drones, and did not do a
fair eight hours' work for their day's pay.
'All the Inspectors were indebted to politi
cians fur their places.'"

This is the testimony of one of the
- Z- t

Mr. Alex. Stephens is in Washing- -
ton and talks freely, as is Lis wont.
rr a .1 .11 1
j-- ic hubs uufc uciicvw iuciu wm uu au
extra session, lie will vote to pay

, -
tuc uiaiaunio auu mcir uuuieiuua

. . . . . -superior abiliues, but men ot wisdom

difficult to find in one State three
Ahlnp mnar t nan 'rAAmhd VlnnktMaauivi tucu wuau m. wujuo, ucurjuo
onn H ill Anil it xr Anll Ka rl 1 ft-- Anlfauu nuuv. w uiiuuw,
find three unsafer. Here is one of
Mr. Stephens's recent utterances:

"The Democrats were fighting for no
principle, but were makini; merely a grand
rush for the bog trough."

The Cbioago Inter-- Ocean ex- -

treme Kadical says of the contests I

. .., T I
vu wuiuu iu .u ueiega-- 1

tiou to the House of Representatives: I

The fraudulent count and ballol-stnf-f.

ing of the Louisiana Democracy will be
contested by the Kepubucao candidates in
tnree. and podibly four, uf the Congres-
sional Districts 01 that Stale. The result
will doubtless be the exposure of more out-
rageous frau'ts, with, of course, additional
chapters of Louisiana lying

This reads well in a paper that just- - I

Sfiu.t tl,.TiA .f lft7R Ir I

pints 1 urpeimne. 1

m g 1 f IInxir.. uiarjr uuiiaiu, .uiuicnj t
of Guilford couuty, died recently in West
Tennessee.

The people of Forsyth county
will iKiiMiiu to Uie uezt LsgUiature to have
an e added to itie termination of the Dame
of the county. They do ttm in self-defenc- e.

Ualeigh Visitor: Mr. James F.
Cheat U m, lormeily of this city, has been
rootrcd in Baltimore. He was drugged by
a man uatued Joseph Gill and hit watch

nd cuaiu tafceu from him. Gill has been
arrested.

New Berne Nut JShell: A seri-
ous accident, which resulted in the los of
two dngert Iruui the band of Mr. H ggins,
and in other wounds lo the unfortunate
man, occmred at the cotton press of Mr.
Jos. L. Kheai, at his farm near this city,
ytsieiday.

Raleigh News and Observer :
The sale of 32.4S0 acres nf land belonging
to he United Slates in Western North Car-
olina, advertised by the Solicitor of the
Treasury to take place on the 25th inst.,
has been indcfiuitely postponed. There
are only two colored State fairs In the
United Stales. One of them is in this
State, the other in Alabama. Thef latter
opened at the fair grounds at Montgomery,
to-da- y, .and will continue five days.

Ualeigh Star: Captain White,
Register of Deeds, yesterday paid to the
Sheriff and County Treasurer each $225.15,
taxes on marriage licenses issued from Sep-
tember 1. 1879. to August 31. 1880. The
number issued was 474. fretty good

At 11 30 to-d- ay lira Medora Upchurch,
w'e George C. Upcburcb, died at her I

illbessof about ten days. Mrs. Upchurch
was about thirty years of age, and leaves
two small children .

Raleigh Star: Last evening
while cars were being coupled at the Ra
leigh & Gaston depot, Mr. Joseph Green,
superintendent of the shops, and Mr.
Georee Gill were working between an en
gine and tender, when the engine moved

."wf "Tr
without injury. Mr. Gill had his forearm I

crushed and broken aad his body badly
bruised. His injuries are very painful,
though not considered dangerous.

The New Berne Nut Shell re--
rxirta the accidental killing of a negro boy
named Hudley, aged 16. It seems that he
nad been out bunting, and, after loading
both barrel, of hi. gnn bad Ped the
OIjWVsV 1U I.UO 4VUtsl MiiU vw sbmb) a warn aa fa, uvwaiu
for game, when his foot, being carelessly
moved about, came incontact with the
trigger, causing the discbarge or one load,
which entered the boy's neck, severing the
maio'arteries, and came out near the top
of the head, resulting, no doubt, in immediat-

e-death.

Charlotte Press: The compara-
tive increase in the cotton receipts of Char-
lotte from May. to October inclusive, shows
a net gain of 9,400 bales over last year.
This is gain of one-four- th. Hurrah 1

Several fights have occurred this fall
on the road between Town Creek and the
Torrence plsee it having been thrown up
in the middle and ditches dug on each
side, leaving a space too narrow for vehi
cles to pass. The stills in Gaston,
about two-thir- ds of which are discontinued

e t mm a sr

daring tne summer, are oeing nreu up ior
the winter. nil forty, tney say, win oe in
operation within a week.

Fayetteville J&aminer: A light
snow fell at this place on Monday morning.

a rMiMintr affair took dIsco in thiatown
on Monday last. A difficulty occurred

USJX.W. KKSS.' x5
former was badly cat in the face and body.
The wound is regarded as dangerous,
ann joddwd uu uecu .vuuiuiiucu w
the county jail until further developments.

At the the time of our goingjo press
(Wednesday evening) there baye ie?n six
hundred entries of various kinds in the
different departments of our Oounty Agn- -
cultural Exhibition, and it bids fair to be
successful, as it usually is. Visitors are
pouring in from tttles,and there is a prospect that Qol. Steele will
have a good .aaaience -
BetweenMIamlet and Cameron on the Ra--

A numher of railroad magnates are ia
coaocil ia New York relative to establish-
ing railway communication with Mexico;
Gen. Grant presided. A railway ac
cident occurred in Texas by which forty-tig- ht

U. S. soldiers were injured, eight
geriou9ly. President signed the com
mission of Ezekiel Turner aa U. 8. District
JuJee of Western District of Texas.
Two colored murderers were executed in
Washington City yesterday. The
tieaty with China relative to immigration
b3 been concluded. A boiler explo- -

g up. at SleveusoD, Ala , destroyed a saw
a aJ gristmill and killed four men; four
o bers were seriously Injured. Doxie's
umin nud provision exchange, at Chicago,
fiiled yesterday, owing tu the rapid depre
ciation of values; liabilities about $30,000.

Eviction of miuers at Durham, Eng-
land, continues with great cruelly.
An Kng'ish coasting steamer foundered
with the loss of twenty-seve- n lives.
A Biitisb steamer from New York loi
Frauce foun.lered in the Atlantic; all
Hinds lost- - Au explosion ia coal
pit in Belgium caused Die lass of a number

.W.it.. If 1New York -ofLixea. in E&itvcie: ixxULicjr l

3&f per cent; cotton qaiei and firm at 11

(tllf cents; southerp flour a shade strung
et m 5 357 00; wheat l(g1T ceal bet er,
u.mraded red l lSl 231; corn t1Jc
belter and fairly active, ungraded 57C0j;
s :.;rn turpentine strong at 47c ; rusin firmer
hi $1 801 85

huicock'd plurality in New York I

. . - . I

cuv is i,otv. uaiueius majority
111 the State 20,842.

Tlit-r- e as a rumor in Washington
that GcU. Allies has been appointed
as Chief JSigual Officer.

Thus far $13,751 has beeu raised
byhe New York Times for tho
"feat American uieudicant.

ar.i Bernhardt, like the gteatedt
ot French actresses, Elizabeth Felix,
i : Jewess, and both are of Franco.

Wo are unable to givo the pro-

ceedings of the liaptinl Slate Con-vt.-iiiio- ii

as none are lo hand as we
cirpeoled.

A large unkuowu steamship has
Lice 11 lost with ail ou board, off the
coast of tVales, says a cablegram of
ihti 17th iuat.

Tue population of the city of New
York according to the revised census
is 1,200,577. There are 25,000 more
f'i fjrif tt Thin males. There are 727,-74- 3

native and 478,83-- foreign born.

National Associations are as com-

mon as sand-fiddle- rs at Smithville.
The latest that met was the N. A. of
Trotting Horse Breeders, and it met
in New York. VV. H. T. Mali, of
that city, was elected President.

The Charleston News and Courier
of yesterday says there is a rumored
Northwestern combination to obtain
an outlet to the Sonth, Atlantic by
way of Rabun Gao, and that it has a
capital of sixteen million dollars.

Tha Tiger Democratic Club, a
Soutn Carolina association, has de-

termined not to employ any one who
voted for the Radical ticket, or to
rent them land. This is all wrong,
but they only follow the bad example
set them by all of the Radical manu- -
facturers in the North.

Gov. Cornell, of New York, favors I

the project of giving ex-Presid- ents

of theJJnited States seats as Sena- -

tors at lartre in the United States
I

Senate. tie will unquestionably re-- I

commend it in his next annual mes-

sage, it is reported. This is for the
benefit of Grant and Hayes, a pair
of noble brothers.

It is said that Grant's fortune is
reduced very greatly. He has been
splurging around for years and it ha?
cost something. When he junketed
at the Government's cost the pile in
creased, but not so now. He has
loet heavily in mining speculations. I

TTla i ; f

$4,000 a year. He will become a I

pauper iHeft to take care of himself.

From an exceedingly well written

udauU. notice of S3 Berohardt
in Forney's Progress we take the fol- -

- I

'That flashy phantom is a sort of female
Calvin Kdson an attenuated sorceres a
shadowy sin a transparent torturer of the
public one or the serpentine vertebrae of
numaniry who are sent at intervals as if to
prove what strange people come from
mother nature. Sara pretends to nothingbtttersji. She does not apologize forner aberrations. She lives by the license

i ner career, and wins because she is erace- - 1

fully wanton." I

cautionary signal station at Iiatteras Inlet,
N. C.

A gentleman cf this city, who served
in the navy of the Confederate States du-

ring the "late unpleasantness," gives us
some additional facts in reference to the
Steamship Gulf Stream, some reference to
which was made in our last, and at the same
time corrects us in one particular of oar
brief statement yesterday morning. He
says the steamer, then known as the North
Carolina, happened here at the opening of
the war, not having been built as a block-
ade runner, and was loaded with spirits
turpentine and rosin and sent to Liver--
P00'- - where 8he waa consigned to Frazier,

1 Tunnim Xrr . a.,...in,.(.i,i.-- .
1 w a. goauouiuguuiHuuui. .

lue J" te omeueraie
privateer Alabama, which was then being I

1 1

uu"u Aue Bieamer WM recnrisienea me
1 juma uauas. ua uaaer mat name sne was 1
I " I

nhfi(.minK. rftntnrH , ftnrt rtrwr,io .B--j r - -- - w w 1

I erjiarged and improved and given the!

CITY lTlilTlS.
thk hoknino htar em be hmi m t

following places in the city: The Purceii House,
Harris News.Stand. and the Sta Office.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established
and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, is offered for eale. Terms :cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

"I have used Colden's Liebiz's Liauld Extract of
Beef and Tonic Invigorator in my practice, and
have been much grati$ed with the result. As a to-
nic in all cases of debility, weakness, antemia:
chlorosis, &c, it cannot be surpassed."

ubkkn a JTLajona, Agents. Wilmington.

WORLD OF GOOD. One of the most dodo- -
lar medicines new before the American public, is
nop ruiiers. x ou see is everywnere. reqpie tase
it with good effect. It builds them u. It is not
as pleasant as some other Bitters ss tt is not a whis-
key drink, lt is more like the old fathioned bone
set tea that has done a world of rood. If you don't
feel just right try Mop Bitters. Nunda News.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS I 1 MOTHERS 1 I 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-

ciating pain of cutting teeth t If bo, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WUfSLOW'S bOOTHING
S YRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediatelydepend upon lt; there Is no iirabout It There Is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and Rive rest to the moth
er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It Is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the BrescrlDtion of one
of the oldest and beat female physicians and nurses
m ine uniiea states. Bold everywhere. 35 cents
a Deiue.

DIED.
SMITH In this citv. on the mornlne of the 19th

inst.. ELEAMOR. wife of B. Smith and daughter
or ue late wm. at. names, xta , aged 27 years 8
months 26 days.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon from the comer of Bladen and McRae
streets. Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
Immediately, at Wilmington steam
LAUNDRY, No. 15 Water street, TEN (10) WHITE
GIRLS, to learn the Laundry business Steady
employment and good wages guaranteed. From $3
to f7 per week can be made by competent Iron-er- a.

no302t

Eeceived To-Da- y.

Fresli Groceries and Confeciioneries.

"yHITE CRISP CELERY, CRANBERRIES.

Cocoanuta, Dried Figs, Currants, Raisins, Citron.

FRESH CANDIES, Walnut Taffy aad Walnut
Chocolate Creams. Dried Apples and Peaches,

Elegant Ferris 'Trade Mark" Hams; Elegant

Small Breakfast Strips; Large No. 1 Hams at 13c

per lb.

Fresh Beat Rice from "Carolina Mills."

W I wish to call especial attention to those

Pearce's Cream Soda and Wilson Fancy Cream

Crackers, put up In tins and retailed from tins,

thereby insuring every pound fresh and crisp ; also

the Jumbles, Spice Ginger Bread Yanila and Le-

mon Wafers aad Drops, Cocoanut Snaps and other

Cakes and Crackers.

8.C00 ORANGES, $1 75 per 1C0, 25c per doz.

My store is literally crowded with good things to

eat, and it Is a bee hive within. Come in by all

means and look around. My stock turned over

twice a month, and goods are bound to be fresh.

Jas. C. Stevenson
MARKET STREET.

Bring Your Orders
nTTrk-rn- btttihi

K
MADE TO MEASURE, to MUNSON.

He has a fine stock of IMPORTED GOODS

no 90 lt and the CHAMPION CUTTER.

Patent Medicines
rV ALL KINDS, PURE DRUGS, FINE CHEMI- -

cals and Toilet and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. For sale by

JAMES C MUNDS. Druggist,
35 North Front bt.

Prescriptions compounded at all hours, day or
night. no 20 tf

Hattorn Mineral Sbiw later.
A FRESH STPPLY JUST RECEIVED. SOLD
in glass bottles only. Orders for shipment to any
paint will receive prompt attention, and will be
forwarded to destination by best freight lines.

WM. H. GREEN,
Wholesale Druggist,

&0V18 tf Market street.

HANDS. I CAN GIVETURPENTINE fair wages, to a few good TUR-
PENTINE HANDS to work In Sonth Carolina.
I will engage for box catting season, or irom now
until Christmas, 1881. Good box cutters or such
aa can learn are wanted from now until next
Christmas or for fuU season. Apply in person, or
by letter to J. H. BALENTINE, Superintendent,
Lexington Courthouse, South Carolina, or to my- -
reif, at Wilmington, ST. G.

A. H. Vah BOKKKLBN.
nov!8 dlw w3w. Review lw. Journal 8w

Atlanta. . . ,

Augusta. . .
Charleston.
Charlotte. .
Corsicaoa
uaiveston
Havana
Jacksonville.

Mobile
Montgomery. .

New Orleans. .

Punta Rassa. .

Savannah

Pensacola
The following are the Indications for the

South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Lower barometer, stationary or highcr
temperature, northerly veering to cast or
south winds, partly cloudy or cloudy
weather, with occasional rain.

Personal.
Dr. M. J. DeRosset, who has been suf

fering from . the effects of paralysis for
so me weeks past, reached .here from New
York, wberd he bad bees residing, on
Thursday night last. He has very much
improved, but is still a great sufferer. It
is a matter for congratulation that he has
mtde the trip safely, and is now among his
friends and kindred, who will count it a
pleasure to minuter to him and give him
the consolation of their presence and sym
pathy in bis illness.

Soundlnsa
The following report is made by the pi

lots of the average soundings, at low water,
at the mouth of the Cape Fear river for the
month of October:

Bald Head Channel 13 feet.
Western Bar 12 "

THE rrxAiLs.
The mails close and arrive at the City

rost umceas iouows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:80 A. M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

ana routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 8 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(.except sunaayj 5.-W-. Jtt.

Mail for Cheraw & Darliagton
Railroad 7:45 P.M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and 7:45 P.M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
jrear mver, Tuesdays and
Fridays..... A.-00-P M.

Favette villa, via Lrnnhnrlnn
daily, except Sundavs. ... 5:00 P. MV

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 00 A M.

Smithvill trinila hv otaam.. ' . J . l
boat, daily (except Sundays) 10:00 A. M I

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mans
Northern through mails 9:30 A. M.
Soutnern mails 7 :30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:00 A. M.

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
to6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.80 P. M.

Bainbridge, Ga., June 11, 1870. "Dr.
Tutt: Dear Friend: You know the cause
of my bad health. I had concluded that
there was no remedy that would relieve me
until I used the pills you sept me. They
proved to be the very thing I needed. I
am under lasting obligations to you for the
blessing you have conferred on me and
mankind generally." f


